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short, every civilised nation la discovPRES. ELIOT ered at the very dawn of it, history In
full possesion of a nyatem of bo,k- -
maklng. fON UNIONS

Aro you Bilious?
Are you Fagged?

It Is Impossible to decide the Ques

First National Bank of . Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
tion as to whether one nation borrowed
from another In developing the Idea of Are you Constipated?bookmaklnf.Famous Head of Harvard Univer

Limiting our view strictly to the hissity Addresses Studcntj on torlc period, w find, as has been said,Labor Questions. the live types of books in general ue ham s PillsQQCWe have now to consider briefly the
distinguishing characterlatlcs of eachASTORIA SAVINGS BANK If you mre DlUoumDENOUNCES STRIKE SYSTEM thw typ" MoT9 goln n

... vw vi development throughCapital I'sld lo 1100,000. fiarplus sod Undirldea" Profits $26,000
TraoaaoW general banking business. Interest poid a time deposit.
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which the modern book was evolved.
First let 111 rivm .. n . ...
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payprus Is a species of primitive paper Qonttlpatod-- th Wrtrsi Mrf in .hfr.W . m

ilTJT Ick-M- h, th. world.
Cambridge Mass., May ethod. of ,tr)p, tne papyru. pIant pIace4modern trades unions have again together t.V,,r, .m. .u.of
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i I niMrs of one rrnulnr .w.

I - 'iS umv va, lilCcommenoea oy ur. Charles W. Eliot, other and th. hi. .... . Sold Everywhere In Boxes, fOc. and 25c.president of Harvard university. In firm uhtmt vlH .
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Credit Is A Necessity
Government bank, corporation,, Institution,, all seek credit with

prlvilejree of part settlements. Why not the housekeeper with ber
own Institution? We don't believe for moment tbat grant you a
favor ia extending charge " privilege. We appreciate your acoept
anoe of oar offer. It easts a mutual confldonee and clear understanding
over oar relatione. When you are doubtful about vsloes auk candid
a nitions. We are a reliable botiae, and we would rather loae a aale by
iiinappoloUog you with foot than selling you by misrepresentation.
The lat nametlfault would be commercial suicide.

ZAPFS CO, The Bid RELIABLE Housefurnlsherg.

Lience commuiee, a Harvard student Daovrus were .iiv . . ,i brim. With a cheery "here's how" heorganisation. In the audience were ith in irth ua t
downed the draught.several prominent labor leaders. to aeveral vaxd. in i.nfh ..

'Gee whllllklns! that's scorching"The actual Industrial organisation waa not used, as m.ht perhaps have
of white wine.". u...a oiaie.., aia rresiaent been eiected. for th mrt!nn r .
YIIa H- I- 1 1 . I

"Yes," said his host, dryly, "it's im

fronj which trickled indelible ruination
down the legs of his Sunday best

If he found Prince Pu Lun he has no
recollection of the meeting. When he
came to himself he was standing at
Third and Market streets gazing at the
dome of the Clans Spreckeli building.
It was 'dark and the street was desert-
ed. In one hand he held a crumpled
mass of torn cigarette papers, in the

i ""sw vviiwuuuu- - cuiuinn cis wniiJiKcrn nlea linn ass mamVh ri U I L. I

ported.' '.. v,v. ,lu, iuo A moment! PonnleraHnn .111 v" e,ss4,ja,g

The visitor from shore had boarded,,u1 ,wa year in,B '"lustnal combat ,t c,ear that such a method would havehas become more Intense, though Sen iiftv.,ii!.. wi. . . the liner Gaelic from a newspaperI -- " "I awv vl KIIUC
T,uieni inrougn in' nrrn organisation and for the reader, therefore the much launch. His friends of the press hadNew Style Restaurant invited him out to take a lok at Prince"l """" ""oc,al,on' 01 emp.oyers; more convcnIent method waj other a chicken bone. He stood iniw, um.Ke orainary wanare, nf writln lln . rfl it... i Pu Lun. An Introduction to the Ship'sI " V W IIIVIICB SiS ICllftVU, bewilderment, trying to gather toofficers had been followed by the in
am. agreeing to truces out never max- - wh,,,h folM-- .umn. ftfM ,nAlK ,

Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.
vitation to "say when." gether his wits. He remembered. As

he started for home the policeman on
the corner heard him say:

Ing peace. Its evils are pervasive, fr ... After the drink the gentleman whoI w 1 " tuo saisf i(iiif)a..i niwBy one a very ooor. t lhe end of th rnllMn, didn't know whisky wandered Into the1 120 llth SC atxt door te Griffin Brat.
I snd sdjoinlnj tht Offlct Stlooa

"White wine be damned. It was dyThis condition of combat ought to Wl11iam, it n . .,ASTORIA, OREQON officer's messroom, where dinner wasI ' " r D 4 d w

namite." San Francisco CalLiiuiiiiiiiuiim una itmiwrary, icri.na nr t..v awaiting the navigators. .Picking areal public happlnesa cannot polbly half chicken from a platter the nativegrow out of It.
started for the hurricane deck.Ws It Dynamite?"Should amoctations of employers,

Mr. Kolfe, the expert tailor of Chi-

cago Is now at C. H. Cooper's. Come

and see a magnificent line of woolens

In the piece.

One drink of Scotch whisky did It Prinach P'lun mtuhbe hungry," hewhich for purposes of combat mustl... . .... .. - all. volunteered as be set forth.bci um unim unaer me oirection or one
When the liner's officer said, "Sayi Unable to find the prince, he bal- -man, or of a small group of men,

when," the visiting landlubber WhO.-SnCe- himself AfirAfnMt a ltanrthlnn an Aabridge liberty the liberty of each
individual employer to utilize his own

held the glass mistook the gurgling
fluid for white wine. The glass was

COOPER SHOP
Tierces, Barrels and Kits for Packing
Fish, Butter, Etc., Made to Order at

Lowest Prices by

M. STANnVtrH, Cr. 17 a Duane St,.

AMTOntA, OIllSOOJV

attempted to build a cigarette.' To
ha?e both hands free he placed thespecial advantages In competing with

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do In the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians

othr mon h r. i ,h. .om- - h.i. or.ine nign-sme- d, tound-belle- d kind, chicken between his knees. His hands
had lost their cunning, however, and
struggle as he would he only tore cig

ness. one of the largest members of the
tumbler family, and the sort In which"The habitual effort of trade unions

to create a monopoly in labor, each In
John Bull prefers to have his "Scotch" arette papers and scattered tobacco in

could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and
she got relief at once and was finally

all directions but the right one. As hisserved.
He withheld his "when" until the

fluid almost reached the tumbler'.
hands strove with the cigarette his cured. Only 25c at Charles Roger a

its own trade, Is a hostile effort against
the community as a whole; for they
aeek by this means their own pecuni-
ary benefit at the expense of the rest

knees squeezed the chicken, the grease dru? store.

AN ASfOR IA PRODUCT " .. JJ J
or the community. The boycott Is a
method of combat which is eminently THE OLDEST AND BESTfif ra method of 111 will. It is a gross InPalo Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest terference wjth a just Industrial lib
erty.

"As they have grown powerful the Mi WWNorth Pacific Brewing Co.
unions have themselves become ex
elusive and oppressive, and their for
mer altruistic spirit has been corrupt'
ed by class selfishness. The plain fact
is that the proscription of non-unio- n

men, the strike In sympathy or in sup THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS.
A Sonne: Medicine that adds

port, and the boycott are weapons
which angels and saints could hot use
without being demoralized." - - W O T dlVUl

purines and enriches the Blood, and kvs the fmW;EVER HAVE ITTSTEAMER i w vur . wa ava ca

strong constitution and good health during; the hot sultry summer.
If You Hsve, the Statements of This

Astoria Man Will Interest You. Most everybody feels bad in the sprincv Some have no nartinilar ailmtExer have a "low-dow- n" pain In the
tired, worn out and totally unfit for work or anvthinc els? thatSUE H. ELMORE back?

In the "small" right over the hips?

- j o VUV15J' i.
They, mope around upon the border-lau-d of invalidism, irritable, peevish, hysterical and
unreasonable.That's the home of backache

It'a caused by sick kidneys. A irood acoetite in the sDrinfr is a ran'tv. and w ciVk t .t t j it i..That's why Dean's Kidney Pills cure

it of eating, and what little we do eat is a burden to the stomach and a tax upon the digestion.
. Warm weather is sure to brinsr out the hidden

The Largest; Staunchost, Steadiest and most Soaworthjr vessel
over on this route. Dost of Table and State Room Accommo Astoria people endorse this. Read a

case of It:dations. Will make round trip every five days between nave been collecting in the blood and svstem durD. E. Duncan, who is employed at
the Astoria Soda Works, 428 Duane
street, and who resides at the corner

ing winter, and you may look for some old chronic
trouble to make its appearance. It is a time", too,
when boils and carbuncles, and pustular or scalvof Duane and Ninth streets, says: "I

had been troubled with a weakness of
the back and kidneys for a number of

years. There was a constant. dull ach
Astoria

AND

Tillamook
ing pain In the loins and a numbness

Gentlemen: For over four years I suffered with,
general debility, oausing a thorough breaking
down of my system, so that I was unable to attend
to my household duties. I had tried other medi-
cines, which did not relieve me. . Seven years ago
my cousin, who had been benefited by S. S. S.,
told me about it. I tried it and It cured me. I havo
been able to attend to my household duties ever
sinoe, experiencing no inoonvenienoe whatever;
in faot, I am able to work in the garden as well aa
my house.

I heartily recommend 8. S. S. to all who may
feel the need of a thoroughly good blood tonio,
feeling sure they will be benefited thereby.

Yours truly,
MRS. JOSIE A. BRITTAIH.

44 W. Ninth St., Columbia, Tenn.

of the back, often extending through
the whole muscular system aa far up

skin eruptions like eczema and tetter, pay their
annual visits and make life miserable by their
intense pains and intolerable itching and burning.

The fight for health should begin before any
warning symptoms of physical collapse are felt, or
before the seeds of disease have time to germinate
if we would avoid the usual spring sickness ; and ,
with S. S. S., the acknowledged kincr of blood

as the shoulders. Not only did my
back ache, but there was a weakness
from the kidney secretions which was

very annoying and disturbed my rest
I heard about Doan's Kidney Pills and
one day I stepped Into Charles RogersConnecting at Astoria with the Oregon Kailway & Navigation

Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland. San purifiers and greatest of all tonics, vou can Dut
drug store and got' a box. I found
them to be a great benefit After theFrancisco and all points East. For froight and passenger your blood and system in such perfect condition ,

and so strengthen the constitution that one mav be as free from sirl-nc-o arA o innnmnafirst few doses I felt better. I know
Of others who have used them with strong during the trying months of spring and depressing summer season as at any other time.

S. S. S. notOnlv builds VOU UD. but searches nut and lecfrnvc o
the same good results."

rates apply to

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents per box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co. impurities that may be lurking in the blood. The benefits derived from the use of S. Si S.
are permanent because it acts directlv on the bloodBuffalo, N. T., sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute. matter, leaving nothing to cause fermentation and deterioration of this life-givi- ng fluid.

In selecting vour blood purifier and sorinir tonic tret one tW Inn, General Agents, Astoria, Or.

OR TO .

Primalive Be.ks.
w o O " v. auu luut

ough test have proven the best. In S. S. S. you will find a remedy whose purifying proper-ties are unquestionable, and just such a tonic as vour svstem needs. A sir
The oldest books in existence are

doubtless those of the Babylonians . - w -- j j 66 .i.S. S. S. there is nothing else just as good.but the great permanency of these Is

explained by the material of whichA. (EL C. R. R. Co., Portland, Or. tor the past 40 years we have had a standing offer of $1,000 for proof that S. S. a
the least particle of any mineral whatever, and this offer is still open.

they are composed, and It does not

Pacific Navigation Co., Tillamook, Or. necessarily follow that they were the
first books to be mad. We know thatO. R. & N. Co., Portland, Or. the Egyptians employed a papyrus roll
from the earliest historical periods, Nature's Remedy

PURELY VEGETABLEand that the Hindoos made their palm
leaf books at a very early day. In3C


